Worship @ New Life Church
October 24, 2021
PO Box 2074, 408 E 8th Street, Washington, MO 63090 636.432.5052
Pastor George: 636.667.0449 george@NewLifeChurchMO.org www.NewLifeChurchMO.org
Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering basket
near the entrance or hand it to Pastor George or an Elder Team member. Cards and pens are in
the seat pockets. ALSO, if you have a prayer request, note it on the card.
Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to help busy
minds and hands during worship.
Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary (& off the lobby), this is available for
families with young ones who are restless. There is a speaker to hear worship.
Sunday School (Infants-6th Grade) Students stay in worship until after Children’s time, when
teachers meet students in the lobby. Nursery & classrooms are in the lower level.
Nursery is available for those 2 years old and younger. You may take your child to the nursery
following “A Time for Our Young People” or prior to worship.

We Aim to help You take Your next Step with Jesus
Special Music
Oceans (Where Feet May Fail)
Welcome & Singing
You Are Holy

Offering & Announcements
Children’s Time

“Knocker or Puller?”

(Please join in singing “Jesus Loves the Little Children”)

*Singing
Message

Great is Thy Faithfulness (Beginning to End)
“Wandering”

(Pastor George)

Based on #6 of The Story; Numbers 1-36

Passing Your Driver’s Test
1. Learn to _______ for ____________.
The Lord said to Moses, “Send some men to explore the land of Canaan, which
I am giving to the Israelites. From each ancestral tribe send one of its leaders.”
Pg. 74; Numbers 13:1-2

2. Don’t be ____________ by _______

“And do not be afraid of the people of the land, because we will devour them.
Their protection is gone, but the Lord is with us.”
Pg.76; Numbers 14:9

3.

Remember __________ are in the _______ with you.
“Your children will be shepherds here for forty years, suffering for your
unfaithfulness…”
Pg.77, Numbers 14:33

*Closing Song

Blessed Be Your Name

Music Copyright: CCLI License # 11161094 Video/Movie Copyright: CVLI Video License # 504172641

WELCOME to New Life Church!
October is Pastor Appreciation Month, the Prayer Team has created a Prayer Calendar
designed to bless Pastor George with our prayers every day of October. Pick a day and sign up to
pray for Pastor George throughout that day. You can also write notes of thanks and encouragement and place them in the lobby basket. Let's bless Pastor George with our prayers & words.
Operation Christmas Child has begun. We are collecting shoeboxes to share the Joy of
Christmas & the Gospel Message with children around the world. Shoeboxes are available in the
lobby. Be sure to sign out your boxes and label “Boy” or “Girl” and packing guidelines. These
children need the Basic gifts as well as school supplies. Please return your shoebox no later than
November 14 before worship. THANK YOU! Contact Elizabeth Hellebusch for more info. If you
prefer to purchase a Shoebox and Supplies online, please see our church website.
Bethel Hills Dedication – a mission NLC, and many individuals in the church, have supported
financially in the past. There will be an Open House and Ribbon Cutting TODAY, October 24,
1-4pm. A service of dedication and thanksgiving will be held in the chapel at 2pm. Plan to visit
Bethel Hills and look around! There will be refreshments in the event center and music on the
grounds. Come and go as you please! 10450 Voelkerding Rd, Dutzow, MO 63342
5th Sunday Breakfast- NEXT Sunday, October 31, 8:30-11am. Proceeds benefit local pantries
Church Workday, Saturday, November 6, 8am. Mark your calendars
Time Change – Sunday Nov. 7. Be sure to set your clocks BACK 1 hour Saturday Evening.
Family Fun Club Hayride & Bonfire after worship on Sunday, November 7, at the Bollmanns.
We will have hotdogs and smores for roasting then a Hayride…. Plus other activities in between.
Sign up in the lobby and note how many plan to attend. FFC is for elementary age children and
their entire family. A great way for kids and parents to connect while having fun.
Finding YOUR Story in God’s story –Our Sunday messages, Small Groups and Children’s
Sunday School will investigate the same passages/topics each week as we take a glimpse at the
major themes in the Bible and discover how your life story fits into God’s bigger story. Hardcover
copies of “The Story” for purchase ($10) in the lobby.

Growth Groups - A great way to connect with others and grow in your faith is to be a part of
a growth group. "Taste and See" for a few weeks... check out one today. For topics,
locations, days and times…. See Growth Groups at www.NewLifeChurchMO.org or the lobby
Welcome Center Table.
Ladies Night Out, Tuesday, November 9 @ 6:30pm, LL of NLC. Sign up in Lobby.
Men’s Breakfast Saturday, November 13, 8am in the LL of NLC. Sign up in the lobby.
Prayer Requests – can be emailed to: prayer@newlifechurchmo.org or submitted through the
NLC website. Full prayer lists are in the weekly email. Recent requests include: Jason Combs
(Marie Spire's 46 yo nephew) recently suffered a stroke; Becky Griffon (Bob & Loretta's daughterin-law) recently diagnosed with breast cancer; Family of John Spires- died 9/15; Family of Alisha
Skaggs' 2-yr old son, Denver - died 9/20; Jim (Cindy Berg’s brother)- battling pneumonia;
OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS: 2-Kay Hilkerbaumer, 3-John Day 4-Lisa Bollmann 5-Carol Arnold 6Corbin Gildehaus 8-Celeste Schriefer 13-Madison Straatmann 16-Chuck Eichmeyer, Drew Post
21-Lisa Tucker 25-Paul Gildehaus 26-Kinsey Bakameyer 29-Jean Webb
OCTOBER ANNIVERSARIES: 4-Glen & Yvonne Ridder 5-Ryan & Megan Seamon
15-Chuck & Danielle Eichmeyer
[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records)
Wheelchair in Lobby – We now have a wheelchair for use getting persons from cars into the
facility and back out, as needed. It is under the coatracks in the lobby.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS – a date has been set for the 2022 Mission Trip to build a home in
Acuna, Mexico. Depart Saturday, May 28 – return Saturday, June 4. Information & Signup details
are in the lobby. Questions… see Larry Brewe or Jim Tucker who made the trip this past year.
Are you interested in learning more about New Life Church? How to serve, get connected
with groups or membership? Speak with Pastor George or mark “INTERESTED” on your
Communication Card and Pastor George will contact you.
Some suggested Right Now Videos to view in response to this week’s message:
Full Commitment to God, by Rachel Joy- We struggle with duplicity, torn in two directions: full
commitment to God, or full commitment to the world? In this session Rachel Joy teaches through
the Book of James #1. Full commitment to God means knowing Him in deep relationship.
Trust, by Henry Cloud- Trust, in its many forms, is a crucial component of effective leadership.
We put this to the test on the Autobahn, the German highway without speed limits. We will explore
what elements need to be in place in order for you to trust those you work with and have them feel
confident placing their trust in you. Join Dr. Henry Cloud as he travels to the Autobahn in
Germany and focuses on this critical aspect of leadership, helping you to achieve higher levels of
success, both individually and for others.
Trust God with Your Kids, by Michael DiMarco- As a Christian parent, perhaps one of the
greatest fears you face is whether or not your child will embrace a faith in Christ of their own. In
this post, author and pastor Michael DiMarco speaks from Scripture, pointing to the
encouragement parents can find when they entrust their children to God.
In God We Trust?, by Bryan Chapell- In the United States, when you cast your vote an election,
you are exercising rights given to you by the government. God gives Christians specific
instructions about government and citizenship that go beyond merely voting. In these three
sessions, pastors Bryan Chapell and Sandy Willson examine the United States’ past, the present
responsibilities of Christians to their government, and the future hope Christians have in heaven.
Do You Trust God Enough to Rest?, by Bill Peel- When you are doing what you are gifted to do,
you want to work, you enjoy your work and you work hard. But how much is too much? Bill Peel,
Executive Director of The Center for Faith & Work, talks about the importance of balancing the
time we spend at work and at rest as well as where we will find our significance.
Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). To
access this library, simply send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the
subject line and an access link will be sent to you.
FINANCES: Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget (7/1/21-6/30/22)
NLC Budget Needs to Date
= $48,288
NLC Budget Giving to Date
= $41,088
Thank You for making a difference through your faithful stewardship & generosity!
If you prefer, see the ONLINE GIVING PORTAL at: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org. Questions?
Contact Treasurer, Darlene Brewe dmbrewe@gmail.com or 636.359.0542
To stay informed on happening at New Life, be sure to LIKE our NLC Facebook Page. To be
added to our email list, sign up on our website.: www.NewLifeChurchMO.org

